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TRACY AND MERRILLTHEV WERE FIVE

HUNDRED STRONG

HAPPENINGS

OF THE DAYSTILL AT LARGE

PRICE COUNTS
ViYQk Hundred Men Are of No

was never touched. The wound in
Jone body was In a downward

Thesa iclrcurnptance make
his death rather baffling In details.
Trncey and MerrH before leaving the
shop where they had murdered Ter-
rell, shot at the feneemen through
the window of the building. Thl
was evidently to Intimidate the guard.
After this they welzed a Hght ladder
and smashed the end of It through
a window, A peculiar thing Is that
the convicts do not know whether the
two men dim lied out of the window
or went outside."

Whether Tracey is wounded or not
is the cause of no little argument
That he i crippled Is generally

The A. 0. U. W. and D. of H.

Members Royally Enter-

tained Yesterday.

Mexican Soldiers Continue the

Extermination of the

Yaquis.

from every nlnle In the I'nlon, und
there wt're (lelfgatMi from Cannula.

They bodle whomj tnntnlier-til- p

HKKri-itiii- nearly a million nu r.

Then ilehgHtc will return V
tli"lr hotiien. They will nil make a
report of thHr trip In their lodge
rooniH. All of thMii will reniwnbr
AKtorlu ejtwrlitlly. A million earn will
torifn nofiTly to the tory of the re-

ception at Antorla. It. .'I not take
upeeulnllon to ealculate the rexulis.
With the good word of the traveling
men for Aotorln, and the million
Workmen and It auxiliary
well of AKtorta. In the next few we-- k

hf u'lll be known further and more
favorably and by more people than
ever before.

The future of Axtoi-l- U Indeed
bright. The dayii of booming in over

Avail to Capture the

Convicts.

QUALITY DECIDES
FEAST FIT FOR THE GODS THEV NEVER MISS A MEAL FATAL WRECK IN TENNESSEE

Their I'n-Hcn- t Location I Un--Jrcnt I'urailc, (ircut Banquet
unit Oreat Work by Mm

Local MeinlMTHof tb
(Jreat Order.

Price without Quitlily count tor naught.
Quality mIioiiIiI govern your decision and the duy of prosperity are upon

Steamer Hunk in the MinMMHlppI
Disabled (innboat Ma-

nila Arrives at Mnn

Francisco.

certain Hate Iteen Seen
Hev-ru- l Tfiiies iiixl

Lost Again.
her. and they are here to May! Too
much cannot be mild In honor of her
citizen who have done no much to
ereate o favorable an Irnprewlon aa

WHEN BUYING CLOTHING has been created abroad In the pant
few weeks. ,

8JAITGHTEIR CONTINUES.

Mexican Soldiers fihoot Fourteen Ya-qu- la

Miner.

TirCSON. Ar.. June 12. Advises to
the Star from Cananle teH of the
shooting of 14 Yaqula miners .today by
Mexican rurales. A squad of rurale
marched to their tents and told them
that there was a Mexican official two
miles below their camp who w as to
register them according to recent or

The vlaltor took 1n the nights about
(own a extensively aa time would
permit.-

- many of them visiting the
canneries, and they, looked upon A- -

toria's resources In amaietnent and
wonder.

Of cmirwi we quote the lowest price coiin-in-t

rut with hoiicht uoiktnHiiHhii,n) have but der of the Mexican government. TheyJust before the boat pullwl out an
other address of thanks to the people

marched down to the designated spot,
where they were lined up and shot.

CHATTANOOGA. June 12. Five
were killed and about 15 others In-

jured In a collision between the fast
mall from Nashville and the Jasper
accommodation' train of Nashville,,
Chattanooga A St. Louis,, this after-

noon between Booker and Summit
The- dead are: .

GEORX1E ROLLINS, engineer.
L. A. RANKIN, fireman.
James Bernhard. fireman.
EXPRESS MESSENGER WBBB.
GEORGE RAY. engineer.

RIVER STEAMER SUNK.

DUBUQUE, June 12. A tornado, to

of Astoria was delivered, and ll was
sonrtloned by every vlstor present
It was a royal welcome and royallyONE - PRICE received.

PRESIDENT JORDAN AFTER FISH.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. PresiFollowing named eommittecineti
deserve the Thanks of the people
of Astirrln for the success of the en-

tertainment: F. D. Wlnton, Thomas

dent David Starr Jordan, of Stanford
University, accompanied by his wife
and young son, sailed from this port
for Samoa on the steamer Sierra to-

day, he family will spend the summer

Hut itH tho quality of our doting that we

pay tho inoht attc ntioii to. Yuu are wife

when you Initio with

Dtraley, rhailcs H. Stockton, John C.
Mct'iie, Patrick Slwa and George

day overturned and ank the steam

A, O. II. W!
Ladle of D. of H.I!
The I commlMees !!!

Five hundred visitors!!!!
Representing & million members!!!!!
All of these will be hld ttbout As-

toria I!!!!! f
" We luld yuu we would eclipse the

traveling mn entertainment," laid
!1iW Stockton liuU evening. " We
IihiI Hie lilKifnt parade, we hod two

hands of music, we gave ft greater
luiliiiii-t- , pUre Astoria before ft

greater number of people."
ll was certainly a great day tar

The Potter urrlved fnm Porl-lun- d

nl I o'clock, with about 500

member of th A, O. t'. W. and D.

of 11. n lKrd. They weie accom-

panied by DeOaprio's band, of Port-

land. A the boat made a drrlo to

liittd, strain of music broke forth
from the bund ami when the boat had
lunil'il and the music had ceased from
the bund aboard the bout .the Eagle
Military band, stationed near at hand,
broke forth In their own superior
style, An soon as the victors began
lo eornc aehore the Eagle M'Htary
bund started out, followed by the

visitors, Mho tMk Mr Matlon behind

by fours until all of the v I si torn were

on the island. As head of the fish

commission, President Jordan will
Fnm Pacific hxlge. D. of H., Mes- - er Ravenna at Maquotasha, four

miles np the river. The captain and
three others were drowned: The dead
are:

dames Freda Ahu. ehalnnan; Ma-

ry Hermann. Umiua E. Cyrux. K. P.
Plsclom-ra- , M. Hernstedi and Millie

make an exhaustive collection of the
fishes of the South Sea Islands ttr
later study and classification. Pro:
Vernon Lyman Kellogg, head of the

IYjRTLAXD, June 12. The populace
of three counties la aroused to the

highest pitch over the daring break
for liberty of Tracy and Merrill, the
convict who escaped Monday from the
Salem penitentiary after shooting to

death three guards. They have been

hunted for four daya with blood-

hounds by a posse of nearly 200 men,

have been what at a dozen times, and

tonight are still at large, somewhere
in the southern part of Clackarna

county.
Their daring deeds have terrorized

the inhabitanta of the country through
which they have passed, and no one

apparently dares to refuse their de-

mands. They escaped from the tim-

ber where they were surrounded tar-l- y

this morning, after the guard had
tired' four shots at them. It was
about 2 a. m. when they emerged
from rhelr hiding place, and one

guard tired hi shot-gu- n four times
at the fugitives. No attempt was
made to follow them until daylight.
The convicts breakfasted early at a

farm house near Monitor, five milts

away, and took lunch jhout 1 i'-- I i k

near Needy. The convloi annccnoJ
each time that they were the mpn

wanted, and displayed no fear of be-

ing taken.
Three companies of militia went out

tonight to Kuard the roads near Needy,
and Sheriff Cook, of Clackamas .mi-ty- ,

took crurge of the posse.

Durbln, f Salem. end Guard Canon,
of Walla Walla, with the hound i el

to Aurora tonight for r?t.

Mnk, C t. HolHnt)erg, I. YunU. IIMiuianlMt MintanilUi CAPTAIN JOE HOY, of Stillwater,Rpellinelr, F. Sail, Jens HaiiKon andHit tutu ' J tmS mtttimtl entomological department, and Mr. Minn.Miss J. Jensen.
CLERK BYRON TRASK. of StillFrom fhnrity lodife. No. 53. D. of H ,

Sindow, a Japanese scientist and stu-
dent at the university, will assist Dr.
Jordan In this work.

water.Mesdames F. K. Wright, C. W. Mor
LEWIS WALKER, of Rhodes Landton. J. H. (Tarlaon. H. Stock-

ton. J. I. MK'ormkk, J. Straus. J ing.
F. Fastnueiid, Herman Wise. U Hart- -

wig. J. iJHIlette. C. V. Porter, J. Matt- -
TAFT STILL IN ROME.

NEW YORK, June 12. --Judge Taft,nn. fhartea Johnson, A. Holman. C,

DELLA, of Lacrosse.

OVERDUE MANILA TOWED IN.

9AN FRANCISCO, June 12. The

gunboat Manila, which left Manila.

57 days ago, arrived here tonight la -

Nelson, t. Kimball. J. H. D. Oray. having completed the preparatory
M. Uawthonic, H. KkatMm. T. Ball work for a confe-"- " 'vith represen-

tatives of the Vail-- baa paid of-

ficial visits to the Spanish, Austrian
Mioses Mary Dealey and Bertha Mor-

ton, Mrs. P. llayard and Ml Anna
Bayard. and French ambassadors accredited to

the Vatican, save a Home dispatch

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tho incut X!rfccl, practical and con-

venient Fountain IVn ever innuV

Every Pert Gurnntccd
Money refunded Knot satisfactory. Jut the thing for
every tiny UN. Nothing nor cfeptiiblp a gift.

. GRIFFIN S RBED .

in line rncn me vmiung niuia toon AMKItli'AN'S PAY Tx MI''H to the Tribune. He visited Cardinals
porftlon In Itne and after th-- l band Serafino, Va Nu-tel- and Satolll. The
i ume tlu- - membem of the local lodge, Prlvn of ralnllnr liaised I'cj ond last named recalled with extreme

Reason. pleasure the years spent In America
and asked the whole American delega

Seaside No. 12, ad the march was

tnkn up to Foard A Btokea' hall. The

procession marched down Bond to
BRIU.IN. June li. The Pit critic of tlon to luncheon on Sunday, v.ben he

celebrated the 40th anniversary of his

a disabled condition, having had a
narrow escape from going down. Sne
was picked .up off Point Bonita and
towed Into port by the tug Slocum.
The Manila had aboard a crew of tl
men, 10 officers and 84 marines.

WEIGHED OVER SOO POUNDS.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. Henert
Maurice Cannon, the heaviest man la
the world, died suddenly today In this
city, of heart disease. He was 53

years old. About ten years ago he
began to get stout and at the time
of his death weighed 813 pounds.

Ninth from Flavel'a wharf; thence corona-tio- as a priest by the present
pope, then archbishop at Perusri.

the Vosslche 7,cltung explains Jhat the
American millionaires have sent up
the prices of paintings to such a point
that Kuropean collectors are now un-

able lo compete with them. The fact
that pictures go .to the I'nlted State
says the critic, does not mean their

along Ninth to rommerclul and up
Commercial ami on to the haU, where
a sumptuous banquet waa awaiting
them. The picture of the Supreme
tlrand Muster Workman waa placed

DENY THE REPORT.PORTLAND. June 12. Dispatch to

the Telegram from Gervals says:
Two mn were matched against 200 NEW YORK, June 12. ReportsJalHive the triumphal urt'h erected at I loss to the world, as European art

that the syndicate which underwrotethe Intersection of Commercial and and the two won.tints often assert .und many of the
the J50.000.000 of Chicago, BurlingtonIn these in words is summarized the

UPTON TEA
and WHITE HOUSE COFFEE

FISHER BROS.
HOI.K AUIONTS.

& Qulncy 4 per Cent bonds, has asked
story of lant night's developments. for another extension of time are de

med.

obler American collectors often show-
ed genuine appreciation and under-
standing of art. Qulncy Shaw rec

the merit of the FonUinblcu
school when Its pictures could not be
given away In Paris.

Traeey and Merrill have ;eaped.
At 2 o'clock this morning Charles

KRONPRINZ A RECORD-MAKER- .

BERLIN, June 12. Emperor Wil-
liam and the crown prince have tele

Tenth altvets, and when thla point
as reached the visitors, cheered

heartily. The arch had also biren dec-

orated with the shield and motto of
the order.

When the vast crowd reached Foard
& Stokes hall It looked as If the vis-

itors wouUI not be able to enter the
place, but Mr. Martin Foard, who
was present, was not alarmed on thla

BASE BALL
Tuh. of Salem, one of the euanls sur-

rounding the woods near here, w here-
in Tracey and Merrill were hidden. graphed congratulations to Herr Wel-gan- d,

general director of the Northdecided 'that It would be a good idea
German Lloyd line of steamers on tfceto move back from the place where

Mr. Shaw had a larger collection of
that school than all the French col-

lections put toKcther. The critic of
th Vissische Zeitung nlso mentions
Henry O. Marouuml and Allen Mar-

yland of New York and Mrs. Gard

new record made by .he Kronprins
Wilhetm between New York and Ed- -

he was stationed to a more com-

manding position 50 yards away.
dystone light. The Kronprlnx WU- -He did so. and hud scarcely taken

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
At Helena Heler.a. 3: Seattle, 1.

At Butte Butte, 5; Portland, 2.

At Tacoma Tacomn, 4; Spokane, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis Washington, 9; St.

Louis. 8. i

At Cleveland Cleveland, 9; Phila

helm left New York June 3 and made
the passage at an average speed ofTAILOR MADE

point. He was right. The vWtors en-

tered the hall and were comfortably
seated and the ladles of the two local
orders of the Diree of Honor, were
well organized U serve tihe company.
They did so without a hitch.

MENU,
Kwrythlng!

That wim what the visitors claimed.

ner of Morton a discriminating pic-
ture collectors. He deplores, however,
the Invasion of the art field by the
younger generation of American mil-

lionaires, who. he declares, to be with

23.53 knots per hour, which is the
best eastward record for speed across

up his new station when one of the
convicts climbed over the fence at the
exact siot Tuh had left. Tuh was
armed with a shotgun, loaded with
buckshot. He 'fired at the oultlaw
and fired again, missed, re-

loaded and ft red two more shots, all
without effect.

the Atlantic.
delphia, 4.PANTS out real artistic appreciation, saying

they make It possible for picture deal At Detroit Baltimore, 9; Detroit, 3.
At Chicago Chicago, 5; Boston, 2.and It looked that way to the report- - ! ers to Increase the prices of pictures

HAGERDOM DISGRACED.

MANILA. June 12. Lieut. Hager- -er who undertook to write it down, .'tenfold and thus shut out European While this was happening the other
buyers.In reality H was one of the most com convict climbed over the fence at dom, quartermaster of the Twenty-eight- h

infantry, was arrested In
point 100 yards or more away. No

guard was near enough to him to be

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston. S; Chicago, 1.
At Brooklyn Pittsburg. 3; Brook-

lyn, .

At New York New York. 6; St.
Louis, 1.

larch last on the charge of embez-
zlement, has been dismissed from the

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

able to shoot him.
army and sentenced to two years con

Ml'ST PAY IN GOLD.

ni'MiUN. June 12. At the meling of
foreign ministers, the British minist-
er, Sir Urnest Pu low, announced Gresit
Britain's readiness to participate in

The two fugitives ran rapidly out
to the center of the wheat field ad

finement in the prison at Manila.

plete and satisfactory meals ever
served In Astoria to so largo a crowd.
The vistums were hungry and they
enjoyed It as they had never enjoyed
a meal .before .according to their uni-

versal statement.
Rnked salmon was the foundation of

the meal, but there were salads of all
kinds, vegetables, fruits, Ice cream
and coffee and all of those dainty
" finishes and touches' which women
know so well how to prepare. And
bhere was plenty for all, and a su in-

dent amiHint left to have fed as many
more.

After the banquet was over address-
es of thanks were delivered by Grand
Master A. C. Harwlck, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and by Grand Chief of Honor Ella

joining their hiding place, joined each
ot'her and proceeded on their way to-

gether.
Nohodv followed them.
This morning th militia and the

posse returned to Gervals. They were
soon Informed that Tracey and Mer-

rill had taken breakfast near Monitor,
and despite the fact that the hunters
were weary, they set out at once for
that pi aw.

Governor Oeer arrived here on the
linte afternoon train to see tr-"- t ac

The Eclipse Hardware Co.See Our Window Display for

8ampl8of Elegant goods at
LOW PRICES

a pro rata reduction ot the war
claims In order to settle the cuestlons
In dispute regarding the Indemnity.
The Japanese government was unpre-
pared to agree to the plan pending
action at Toklo. The ministers have
replied to the Chinese argument that
tihe indemnity was payable on a sli-

ver bais by Insisting on payment on
a gold basis, ignoring China's intln-:- :

tlon that she will be unable Jo pay
the Indemnity If the'fall In the price
of silver continues.

commodations for the militia were
satisfactory. He returned on the
night train with a number of other
citizens of Salem.

Plumbers and Steamfitters.
Steam Coat and Gasoline
Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

The governor was on the firing line
during his brief visit.

DEATH OF INVENTOR.

LOUISVILLE. June 12 Issas Kling.
known throughout the country as
an Inventor of an automatic car coup-
ler, which' now Is In use on both

" I wouldn't mind luving out there
all night, myself, If I had a gun," de-

clared the governor. A search waa
and passenger cars, Is dead at his

SWEATERS
Wo II a v o Them in Every V a

riot y, Stylo, K i n d and Color
At the Leading Clothing Ilonwot

P. A. STOKES

home In this city.

II. Muntor, of Minnesota. They were
Introduced by Chairman of the Advis-

ory, Committee. William A. Barnes,
of San Francisco.

The aiiecches were profuse In their
thanks to the local members, and the
committee, and said that It was the
greatest reception and the most 1

one they had ever received.
They said that the members would re-

turn to their homes remembering As-

toria and Astoria's reception above
all others; that as long aa 'they 'lived
the magnificent 'banquet, the Wight

members of the or-

der, Astoria would remain deeply
upon their minds.

This wois the general sentiment ot
all. The rmpretosion was magnificent
for Antorls These delegates were

immediately made for a weapon, but
the only two guns In town at the
time were previously engaged.

" I have made a complete tour of 527 BOND STREET ASTORIA. OREGON
AYMW BRINGS REPORT.

NEW YORK. June 12. Americun
Consul Ayme has sailed for :he United
States to make a .personal report to
the stat department on the destruc-
tion of St. Pierre, MivrtLtlque, eaya

the penitentiary," said the governor.
" It Is strange how Guard Jones was
killed. There were two bullet holes
In the glass door of his gentry box,
yet neither of these bullets ' could
have touched him. The fatal bullet

a dispatch to the World from Bas was evidently sent at him through
seterre, Guadaloupe. the open window in his box. His gun

iff (.irtimi 3


